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NUMUNGARNI YANDI - LANGWA AKWA D A D I NG I Y EN I KB U- L AN GWA.
NUMUNGARNIYANDI- LANGWA AKWA DADINGIYENIKBU-LANGWA. 
T e r r y  M irn iy ow an
Ena a law u daw arra  y irrabum akum akam a w u rrad iyu w a ngkw a  
D u m a m in ja rrm in ja rrm u -la n g w a  akwa N u m u n g a rn iya n d i- 
langw a. B iy a  war n in g iy a k w u j in a  warnum am alya n a rra kw a  
w u n e n u ku m u n g kw u lin g i-ya d a , b iy a  m a k in u -m a n ja  m a rr in g a  
n e n iy a k a ju m a .
K e m b irra  w u rd a r r iy u -w iy a  n e n i l ik e n a  a ra kb a  m a r n d a k i r r i -  
y e r ru -w a . B iy a  n e n a l i l i k e n u . . . w a . M ir r ik a w a r r iy u -  
m a n ja . A b u r ra ja  a b u rn ila n g w a  warnum am alya nuwam bilyum a 
a d in a kb a  m i j iy a ly u - m a n ja . N a k in a  N um ungarn iyanda 
numangayinduma m a r n d a k ir r iy e r r a  m e n u n g u m ijiy a ly u -w a , 
n g a la ja  y ingum angayindum a m e n in g u m ir r ik a w a r r iy a  
m a r n d a k i r r iy e r r a .
B iy a  n e n ib e y in a  akena d a d in g iy e n ik b a  an g w u rra  y i n g i -  
l ik e n a ,  k e m b ir ra  e n e ja  n e n iy a d u k b a  n iya m a , 'Mama, 
k e m b ir ra  ye la kw a  y a m b ily a  memu-manja m i r r i k a w a r r i y a ' ,  
n iya m a , 'umba n a ra  k e m b ir ra  y a la k e n a  n g ila w u rra d u m a  
m i j iy a ly u - w a  a n g a lyu -w a  w arnum am alyu-w a ' ,  n iya m a .

'Mena n a ru -b a b a  y a k i l i k a m a  m e n in g u m ij iy a ly u -w a  m arn- 
d a k i r r i y e r r a ' , n iyam a n e n in g iy a d u k b a .
B iy a  k e m b ir ra  nenum ungkwadina a ra kb a  m a r n d a k ir r iy e r r a  
y a k w u jin a  m a k in u -m a n ja  m i r r i k a w a r r i y a .
B iy a  n a ly a n g b u rru k w a  a m b ilyu m u -la n g w a  a ja m u rn d a , 
akwa k e m b ir ra  n e n in g iy a d u k b a  n iyam a,'M em a n g a w a '.
K e m b ir ra  n e n i ja d in g a  a ra kb a  m ir r ik a w a r r iy u - la n g w a  
e r re k b a -w a . Umba n g a la ja  awurukwa m a m u k iy a b id jin a  
m ir r ik a w a r r iy a  nuw am bilyum a. K e m b ir ra  y a d ik in a  ne n u - 
m a w ilya ka  m a r n d a k ir r iy e r r a  e b in u -w a  awurukwa, akwa 
y a k w u jin a  n e n a m b a rr in g a .
B iy a  n e n in g iy a d u k b a  ena m iyangu-w a  n a b u ra n g k e y in a  umba 
n g a la ja  eka y ingum urndakum anga a n g w u r i- y a d a , akwa 
a lu b in u - w iy a  m a la r ra  yingum am anga. K e m b irra  y i n g i -  
la w u rra d u -m a n ja  e b in u -w a  a n g a ly a  k e m b ir ra  y ingu m un g- 
kw a d in a  a ra kb a  e d i r r a  m a rdaw u -yad a .

B iy a  e n e ja  n i la w u r ra d a  a ra kb a  m iya n g u -la n g w a  akwa 
num am bajina a ra k b a  akwa numenda. K e m b ir ra  n e n i l i r a k a  
angw ura . Akwa m ib in a  mardawa nenumakumarna angw uru- 
m an ja  k u m a rd a d in i-y a d a . N e n im ija  e b in a  angwura y a n d i-  
langw a nekam urnanda . Kamba a ra kb a  nenum aburdanga 
m ib in a  m a r n d a k ir r iy e r r a  a n gw uru -m a n ja . K e m b irra  
a ly u k w u rra  nenakum arna k a r ra w a ra  akwa nenum aburdanga 
a ly a r rn g a n d u -m a n ja  a m a rn in a .
B iy a  n e n u m a la lik a  y a k w u jin a  akwa k e m b ir ra  n e n in g iy a d u k b a  
n iya m a , 'N ungkuwa, w a k a r rn g i- la n g w a  a k u n g w a '.
B iy a  a ja m u rn d u -m u rra  y in g a k a r rn g a rn a  akwa y in g i la w u -  
r r a d a ,  b iy a  y ingakum a enuw u-m an ja . N a r i- la n g w iy a  
k in g a m b a rr in a  n i le r r k u w e r r ib ik a  e b in a  n e n ib e y in u m u r ru -  
wa m ib in u -m a n ja  m ir r ik a w a r r iy a .
'M e n u -b u rra  n a ra  y a k i l i k e n a  m i j iy a ly u - w a ? ' n iyam a 
d a d in g iy e n ik b a -w a .
N g a la ja  y in g iy a m a , 'Am iyembena e n in g a b a  a k in a  nuwam bi- 
lya m a , m i j iy a ly u - m a n ju - b u r r a ? '

'K ada , n g a n ja  k a rn d a k e n i-y a d a  a k w a ly i - d a ' , n iya m a . B iy a  
n e n i l a l i k a  e b in a  awiyemba akwa n e n u m a la rra n g a  m ib in a  
m a r n d a k ir r iy e r r a  a n g w u r i- la n g w a . N e n a ly u b a r in a  m ib in a  
m a r n d a k ir r iy e r r a  akwa n e n u m u n g k w u lija ja  a w a rrw a ly u -  
m anja  a ra kb a .
B iy a  n g a la  y in g u m u n g kw u lin g a  a ra kb a  umba e n e ja  n a ra . 
N e n g k ir ra rn a  ngawa e b in u -w a  awiyemba n e n ib e y in u m u r ru -  
wa. B iy a  n a n g a r r in g k a  akena y ingum ungkw u la  ngawa, b iy a  
a y a rrk u -m a  num am ungkidadangum urra n g a li la n g w a  menba. 
N g a rn in g ka  angkaw ura numamungkidadanguma b iy a  n a ra  
k in g a w iy e m b a d in a .
A rn g k in g k u -m a n ja  y inga w iyem ba da  akwa eka-m a y i n g i n i -  
n g a ja  m u r ir rb u -m a n ja . K e m b ir ra  enambulangwa eka-ma 
n a n g a n g a ja  m u r ir rb u -m a n ja  akwa m iy e ja  n u m in g k a rrn g a rn a . 
B iy a  ena N um ungarn iyanda m iy e ja  ngawa n u m aw ilyak ina m a  
umba n g a la ja  n a ra , mena enu -ba ba  angw ura-m a nangam urn- 
da k id a ka m a .
A k in a  ngaw u-da.
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